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From one of those sources which

pccasiona]]y releases . information
before it becomes news, came the
word yesterday that a plan for
providing a full time }I}umni sec- Vp]u]np 4g, Np. 3.
retary and placement correlator
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will probably be submitted tp Id-

:: ': "'"""""","'.~«0«pHo}te Te Re}teat'oarc "..ec},}}( ace]a Vice- res]c.en};
fas formulative stages, would
wcck: Each studcut cuccitcd Iu +t I OrtgtIIIQ QIIO+the university would pay a jee of

Would ]Ie Paid fn the registration liVCStOCit judging teamS haVe left Or are leaVing fOr ti]e Pu-z
cific International Livestock exposition at Portland sexi:,'::,:,'.:,'::: ':::,'-":j-1 uzi'i'

'

wi .- '. ":.':,', I] g M }"."'*":l'l',.;,",:'',"i
dent, uPon hfs graduati ", tP life- week The Idaho livestock judging teams hftvp wtpn the:.'- ".,, ' '':: }f~ ~ ', '" . I ™ ~ Ij,"'~4„::::::i';

first began at the Portland exposition, and seven other years "',;..:.'';.'." ',:,3
The money would go toward have taken second place,

paying the salary of a full time "Animal husbandry teams have ~ The g ~ '.::,,P$ 660N I
I

".planned by the Moscow-Pullmftn Community Concert associa-
secretary who would travel done exceptionally well over a '4001 t Mllaq VVer -~:::":.;:;-":;~) k-::,;:,':::: . <';,i' 'H.~ ~ ' '- tipn was assured; Italo "Bsbp" Caccia was elected ASUl vice
throughout the state contacting period of years at the University,: ',::.;,:.~",'.'"::;~:,.',. p'>'"..:.,'':-", '.:.'P ~

! 'resident and Jane Pier elected secretary; and fin affirma-
alumni crscuizcticuz cud cmptcy. ct Idaho aud there i uc reason EX Sfudentgers. Out of the alumni dues he to believe jt shall not continue to ,c:~.:,.':;:-;.';,Ig':,-";;';~~~i} ',::,:,".:,'-''.,':,; equal representation between Independent groups and fra-
might logically be expected to do so," stated Prof. H. E. Lattig, K}} Qjf eternities in the Intercollegiate
collect thr ugh his c gcuizcticu, head I ttic cg icuitu I educ ties FOr Manglaughter:,':i'!. ~ 1, ~ e g Knights, was passed at the first
he would receive the rest of his department. +nifyhfg txongfucr meeting ct th ASUI executive
salary, The remaining alumni The animal husbandry teams Vrabei. Ulness To Be Held «.:-',l.'yÃ:y""-"'~,z board Tuesday night.
money would help finance Idaho's will c(impete with schools from all Until November Term j~eW pjau Ti c thccc c ucc««ppccvcd I»
athletic teams. over the Pacific coast including Edward Vrabe], 25, Trenton, N.j <a" Moscow are the . Don Cossack

Of especial interest to mosf, Id- Ui}iversities of Utah, Wyoming, J., and Walton U]ness, 24, Chicago, ~g I g g Choid, Octoer 21; Piattgorshy,
allo students is the plall for con- Montana, Washington, Oregon were bound over to district court Of Memhergh}p wc Id-Icmcuz 'iiict, March 19;
tacting prospective employers California, and British Coluinbia. on an Invo]untary mans]aughter and Alex Templeton, noted blind
Idaho's only placement service al Dairy Cattle Judgers Leave charge today as the'esu}f,- of a Entire Chapter To Vote on pianist, March 31. Five concerts
present is an organization of con- Prof. D. L. Fourt coach ofI Monday preliminary hearing dur-, New Idaho of Reprpsenta- will be offered in Pullman. The
cenlratlng almost entirely upon the dairy cattle judging team left tipn executive board's vote to contrib-ing whic eig w nesses es i-

ute $],250 to the concert serieseducation majors. The deans of Wednesday afternoon with four of f ed s to the duos actjvity Awaiting approval of the en-
ether colleges and schools do thc t e student }udges. The team of Sept b 22h

tire body, the Intercollegiate
will enable all Idaho students to

best they can for, their graduates, Ru and SPar s, Floyd Broadhead, passengers in Vrabel's car wereI k
Knights Wednesday evening

attend the concerts here and in
but their sPare-time best is us Herschel Ha I, and Raymond - t tl killed three miles eastI Pullman by presenting their ASUI

i I
insan y i

JI . . I books.ually none too good. Itic imond plan to stop at Wen- of
The alumni secretary, on hi, atchee and Yakima for some Prac- Justice Jack Mcquade who pre- d tt I 1 ~ tffoI

trips throughout the state, would '" '
. 'ided over the hearing, set in- ',0 ,.I Milt Ehcthc d, ccubvc bcc d Caccia cud Miss Pier w cc cicc-

contact firms likely to hire grad- "y I dividual bonds of $2,000 which tf -~it '~ member, and junior knight, ad- ted without oppos'tion. 4 nom-
uates. He would work with deans y a'ere not posted and the defen- These t"lented Idaho music stttttents won scholarships worth $120 for two private ]essons a wee]t vanced the proposal, which, if

'ndother faculty members in The a»ma} hus y ' ants returned to jai]. Vrabel and durin- the comfng year in recent t}ompetftfve tryout s judged by the music department facuny. Left to adopted wi]] perhaps satisfy the land said the husky athlete was
finding the best men for the jobs Producfts teams entrained last Ulness have b h ld t h 'ight: seated —Marian Partner,'4nfor,'oice; Carolyn Norris, sophomore, piano; standing —Maurice executive board d insure lhe entitled the vice-Presidency be-
he uncovered. He wou]d spur night and will go directly to port- . 'ftchey, Jr., freshman, 'cello; Jo Anne Tretner, sophomore, violin; Jarvis P. Palmer, junior, trombone.. f th I t ]1 i t cause he received the highestcal charges since a heavy touring continuance of the Intercollegiate
the alumni organizations he con- land. Members of the animal hus- car driven b the 1 tter over- ~e ~g ~ rTI} The CI 1 m ~ - Knight chapter here. vote total ever recorded for a
tacted to help him locate jobs in " n" y earn are James.E]lsworth, ed with Wilma Jennfrngs 18 Qjfmgi QQ$ I0 f jeff g)gppCtgp~ FII g~ Qtggegtg +eee]pe board candidafe Sainmy
their communities. In time, the Alvin Hadley, Grant Field, Ray- ix }un or k»g s wi ] Per ec gale nominated ]tih s pier.
alumni and placement phases of mond Siddoway, Maurice Soren- the idea and submit it for approval Ed Mueller, Intercollegiate
his job might separate, so Idaho son, Leo York and Dr. W. M. Bee- man, sustaining fatal injuries. 39eetneart jjgOQe g+QI (fS to the rest of the organization }Ind Knights duke and Sam Kauffman,
could have a regular placement son, coach. This team is nearly I h 11 I, . P~agen SQf'S. Five of the most talented and then await the executive board and Boardman Milton Eberhard,

. decision.service. But even a one-man ihe same as the one that won first t . t t th f ~
promising music students have junior knights, were principals in

placemeni bureau is better than P}ace at the livestock show at
trict court came as something of a will conduct:their second annual If .If John Brown wants to been awarded sebo]arships for ihe Weed Out the Inefficient the discussion of 'he Knights

none at all for a starter. Ogden last winter. surprise to persons not present at search for a "Sweetheart of Sigma 'n where Mary Smith lives, comfng yeai Eberhard's plan is to have halls which ossupied much of the meet-the hearing. It was exPected in Chi" during the next two weeks. he need no ]ongerThough a campaign lo peaurp Members of the dairy products t, h V b 1, h h I ... The winners, selected, in corn- and fraternities each choose 24 ing.
a full-time k]umftf secretary Was earn are Jack Smith, Glen Olm- some quarters, that Vrabel, who The woman chosen for the role} room Inaie Djrizcforjes ]jstin petitive tryouts by members of the members for the first semester, Leslie McCarthy, ASUI presi

~
' j! " " music department faculty, wi}1 re- During the'irst semeste'r the 48 gent, read the following distribu-

was riding in the rear'seat with will be presente dat the fraterni-~ names, tresidence, ear stud

cure wide-spre'ad student suftport Fritsch, and Drz D. R. Theophilus, Miss Jennings at the tinie of the,ty's barn dance Oct. '18. course and tele honz nuti]berI P ef n . CeiVe tWO priVaie leSSOna.a Wee]L men Will WOrk On a, Ibpm]ietitiVze tfpn Of InterCO]]egiate KnightS
perhaps, partly because of the

'ccident, would not be hetd. ' Last year, Marcia Gw]nn was '

pf every student will be avail- for which an annual fee or $ ]20 basis. At the begin»ng of 'the members as appr'oved a'nd incorp-
personal ambltlons oi'ome of the Five Vie for Team

Vrabel Said Negligent the Idaho chapter's first choice as able soon for a dime, according
is paid by other stufjhnts. The second semester those on the bot- ~

orated into, an,'executive board'However, County Prosecutor the fabled "golden-haired, b]ue-I to Cecil Hagen, assistant uni-
'lan'sbackers. This year's pro- The agrdhomy judging team, g E fe 1 'I I 'b I furray Es es c]aime}f. n a 'brief eyed" lass. The contest is wide-I versity editor. scholarship wmners are tom m pomt standmg will be ru ing as sPring

gram }snot suggestefl by any seek- coached by Donald peterson, in- Piano —Carolyn Norris, sopho- weeded out and those remai«ng All fraternities would have two
final argument that altHough Vra- spread and conducted in most oii Any student who has changed Iing the job for themselves. Choice structor in the department, will more. She will 'tudy with Ray- will form the final group. members each as they previously
bel had not been driving he had the fraternity chapters through- his address since registrationof the man for the Position would eave Moilday. They will stoP been negligent «In furnfslling the out the country ho Idf'] d 'thtl d

™ondE. Lawrenson, Instructor In, "This Idea fs not exact or '.
' .".h d.

I
robably be decided j~i~tly by the at the StPokane and Port}and gov car and furnishing intoxicants for~ of men or dean .of women im- ' - wor «e ou in a i s P ases ye,I piano. Miss Noris he]d a. one- '] d t 'l 't h t ' viously limited to t o e woul

ASUI, the Alumni association, and ernment grain'rading laboraior- „':
l

Each sorority and hall will send . I semester sebo]arship ]ast year. Ed Mueller, presid t f th
be CamPus club, three; C&isman

the university administration. Ies for 1'inal practice. The team Esies contended Vrabel also was
~two new women students as its mediately, he said.

oice-- arian ar ner, junior, nig s, sai yester ay, 'ut it is
Such an arrangement should pro- will be selected tomorrow and careless in that he had gone to

iepresentatives for the sweetheart .
h h ld 1 h 1, h. 11 I lt ih t .t b

'
d

. D. S. Institute, two; Lindley ha]l,
~

'

o e a simi ar sc o ars ip a fe t that it can be organized into
'

. f zItvide adequate check on ability. will be made up of 'foui of the
sleep in, the back of the machine

title. SPlit into grouPs the wo- PwZI FIT 1. fE~~~ 1 t Sh 11 t d Uildel 1 th t f} f f b
four; Willis Sweet, our.

Jason invites readers to send in fo}}owing aspirants; Meri Samp-
le~+ 11~~ as year. e wi s u y un er a p an hat will satisfy everybody town men's organization, would

knowing that Ulness had never Myrtle Leonard, former Me ropo - concerned."
letters containing questions crit- son, Rex Blodgett, Wayne Thomas 'igma Chi house at dinner dances, ~ ~ .I OI- ' crated the car before. i an pera company con ra o. get two members; and I.I.A. an-
icisms and suggestions. A demo- Hubert Reisehauer and Robert 'nd the field narrowed down io ~g th) g other town group, two.

"Vrabel owed the duty of re-craiic ihreshing-out of the idea Higgins six contestants. From there Eberhard Presents Plan
heim it gcc u the b ii t w uid Tc assist iu earing Icy iivczt ck, 'c'"'"g c'" I"9 zwcct" cti w'" 9'f Fjrst Meetjnfy M'cm H bjtti Volunteers 1 essen Mccc thy cud the minutes,ct
be advantageous to all concerned, exhibits the following students' (Continued on Page 2)

the meeting at Which the reorgan-
But Jason has the feeling that the will accompany the teams: How- Ltgut. Jcita Iakcua Appuiat,. mc c. Hcr teacher will bc Az- PPSS}hlhtV ization order was issued after
m czu will g cu the ballot sud rd Morris u, D. E. pii idztcd, Retjneerg p Tray di dc cc will. b Tuesday Mueller and Kauffman told the
that it will be one of the few issues Doran Butler, Max Harrison and 5 g eve»ng cd New Faculty Adviser for cccicc ct c c tt 'v c 'jty ympittt y Of iLpnSCrjzztjpn b rd thc„uccdcd c dciiuitc zct-
which receives the undivided sup- Paul Car]son. The University will ~ ~ 1. I Following her presentation at Group. tlement of the question before the
port of both political parties. exhibit sheep, hogs and beef I 1 lTL I I. Knights could organize for thetariing their year with a gen- rom one-- arvis . a mer, That Idaho men eligible for f]ieResounding Rebuke 'attle. %T 1 "Th 1 sweetheart will receive a Sigma e ] b . t' t T d }unior. He will take lessons fromera usiness mee ing as ues ay } I commg,draft will not be called

year.
Doc ihc ccg i icttc Item The judging teams I th U i- On }Sparge tkpatt Chi 9th tub uuu t is bc bc t

V „9th p h EC I b c Gib 9 oc di t c ci the
a young man who took exception versities of Wyoming and Utah, Sunday October 20. led B b K 1 t '' concert and military band.... 'thought about the problem during

eyening the Pershing Rifles elec ee I son new 'rec or into service is a great possibility
io Jason's comments about Idaho's enroute to the Portland exposi- Furfural a'melly liquid 'y- e ob Knox, last year's first concer an mi i ary " according to an article in the Oc- the summer, suggested a PledgeI ieu enan, as captain of the corn- tober 4 issue of the United States. political situation last week. Some tion, stopped here Wednesday «product of breakfast oats may ~ ~ ~ pan f . ih' C t. K Mnannvgr 11'1 period for Knights chosen on an
of it is worth quoting here: inspect the agriculture depa t some day help keep the costly $+~obu+<+~ I0 beeog~jge d R M 'I equal repreSentaiion basis Afterie cos y Q~og+< I0 beeo~~~e succee s Reg Meyers, who was "Disclosed is the fact that there"You led with your chin.... ment's livestock for final Practice non-skid surfaces of oiled roads pr t d t I' t I 1 fiT i'.Thlpromo e o ieuienant colonel of I T l z. Thl actual] ma be no draftees in theb df tl pldgp dthp t
You said that ballot boxes were They were also interested in Id-.. 7LT +' ~ J.ll Air~art r ~an y y e no ra«e s n e members of the organizationintact. Epy~dkuurp the sixth regiment. ~ P States of Kentucky and Idaho,"stuffed a few years ago by T. N. aho's agricultural plantto get a The cUniversity of Idaho's ma- Btl0118 roun would be selected from those
E., ' oliti I o fz tio diff r I oI t o I1, x Also attending the meeting was Testimony submitted by e s a es t e News. " There is on y having lhe highest number ofterials testing laboratory, operated

'hichdictaled United Students'usbandr .us an ry. jointly by the college of engineer- Alpha Phi Omega local scout- Lieut. John Lukens. aPPolnted as dvu aeronautics authority to tie one clance in 15, or less lan one work-Points regardless of their
political policies.'ut have you jng and Idaho bureau of highways ing service fraternii received the new faculty advisor of the unit aPProPriaiions committee in at any regis ran . rom .",e residences. He said the Plan
any proof......2" their appointment from Kansas by Co].Charles W. Jones. Lieut. yesterday at Washington, D. C., a es o Kentucky, Idaho, Okla- would fulfi}] the executive board's

Jason read the letter and sai
plans to use furfural to treat rock

Ciiy headquarters ibis summer Lukens succtfcds Maj. E. F. payn- indicated the authoritY s desire for I 'equirement of equa] representa-homa Texas North Carolina Al-
ike tv ttct'ug tv i ct w ccuid Spard Tp Select chips in the top or seal coat of two

to become a naiiona} chapter, ac- ter and will supervise all expand- 200 airports for the army and I g', d I -
lion between halls and fraternitiesabama Geor ia and West Vir-

posslbly do about it. He thought 0;,„„„,„„Cordingto Ken Bezold, presideili, iiures and plans of the honorary na~. according to an AssocIaie g' y and yet permit.a small enough
short stretches of a highway oiling inia. This is because man

I ciiiuguuth T.N.E.9 ci- 8 S ay ea *
. wh wc r tiyuuiid ttl 'Press report. The airfields will young men are vo}unteenng for Knight organization for efficiency.One of the reasons oiled roads To Cive Smoker

dent, but that worthy gentleman appointment. be selected from a tentative list of Caccia suggested that the "24-
wasn't listed in the directory. He

General chairmen for Home- go to pieces is "stripping. For
However, the group needs twcn- Tentative plans for the. year in- nearly 4,000 cities, towns and vil- Volunteers Cut Quotas 24" pl" Ii be tested a semester be-

was stumped. Then in ruslied coming and Dad's day celebrations good chemcal reasons oil does not
ty-five members before they are elude a sinoker soon to acquajntl}ages in whic}1 ihe c A A ultl- some s a s w 'ore deciding whether member-The reason that some states will

that radical young man, Tommy ....eligible for the charter. Anyone freshmen and new students with I mate]y hope sio have serviceable g' n 6 " ship shou]d be reduced. Eberhard
will be a roved b the ASUI ex- adhere well to the surface of cer-

Hawk.whobotheleduslast wee], ecutiveboardatis - g }'-- """''."""""'yg""""interested in scouting may jolll t}le unit, and the secoild annual fields. is because the draft ]atv credits c untered with the question of
0 lim Is ro e 1

'
ni ht ASUI President Leslie which are acidic If some cheap the group. There are about 100 initiation dance sometime in Feb- Among the fields included in how the system could be changedach stafe with the ~~mb~~ of men

"I ha t tl thing," h McCarthy announced yesierday. and Practical treatment to Prevent ha ters in ihe Unit d St I . ruary. ihe C. A. A. report, from which who volunteer for the gamy or once it ivas established.
sfuiiered exciiedi . "I have right Mitch Hunt was chosen y e Pp g o ..This service group he}d theire exci e y. iave ri The first formal meeting of the 2pp wi]1 be chosen for immediate y ' -p Overestimated powerv

illere a nf i I .ite board last sPring io handle the major Prob em in Ig way engin- first Ineeting last night. Thco ession ar ic e wri n ey company ivill be held next Tues- development and ihe proposed cen age of volunteers will have a Th n Mue]]er told the board hee
jd ni ex Homecoming plans but he did not eering wou e so ve ']an io he]p with severa] projecis d i 7.30 h i} .„.„.A}1 eventual cost of each, includes: p g 'hought they had over-estimatedd I 11101y.

p}ainjng ]iow the Greek systeni on the camPus. One of ilieir ma-'members are asked io at}end as Pullman-Moscow, $ }]2,779;Pot- the power of Guy DeJulio, Inter-
works. It's a lulu." h t ditio 1 g me with Furfurau seemed to hold ' ' c]caner campus.l C i. Kno x oFi ih i h;]]l]aich, $20,883; St. Marie., 3"Let't 'I J d Washington State was designated enough possiblities io merit trying B '., $ ]50 000 d TE24],444 Bon- na ion iis propo rtionate share of r wh recommended' changee s see i, ason urge .

i choose noncommissioned officers
So h h d d it o d d as Homecoming last spring when under actual traffic conditions, man Power in relation to toto ]ast year in ihe ]ocal chapier's or-

lo 1 I k jt f f i f,lhe schedule was arranged. Dad's hence the Present exPeriment. g ++
e'I '

population, according to the de- anizaf jon
I k f . i d day wi]] be November 18, when Ae treated stretches will be ex- ~ m ~ <e~ ~e < <e Col. Meyers reports that Gene 8epuQICans E]eCt ' ' 'He is an advisor only," Mueller

nning ie w io e ar ic e, amined periodically and labora- ~ ~ IJ, g .Praiher has been added io the
P +~< <~

'. Ru Chairman~~ ~ "The determination of where the said. "The Knights are determin-
here is a sam le for our letter- Tentative plans for Dad's day tory tests made to see if ihe fur- Pk eVlOUS lleCOl H regimenia} staff as a first lieu- PP first year's draft of 800,000 men ed to run their own organization,
writer's information: will include fathers of Idaho stud- fural helps the oil to adhere to the tenant. Still needed are iwo sec- Sialwarts of university Repuh- will come from is arrived at d ih fh

eiiis b~~~g admitted io lhe fooiba}1 ~m~11 P~~~~~ of rock ond thus bold In spite of ihe sma}}cr regisira- ond 1}euienanis, one first }}eaten- }icanism I~~ld i}ieir f~~~t mebtjng through use of an ~n~ff~~~~l, bui t b~
L I

ti
strew of our minor} ly posifion fn game for the price of the federal ihem in Place «r a go<1«oad sur- tion this year, 985 students from»f, »ophomoi'e m»«r «'eant in ihe Student Union last night appr«« formu}a»ys ihe Does uiaf mean'> inquired
voting strength, we must steal and state taxes on the regularly- the registration line have signed and three freshman sergeants. Tpe wjt}I Dave Fvans, head of the Mos- News. Dean D. S. Jeffers, board advisor,
e]«tfons in order to win them. priced tickets, McCarthy said. Idaho farmers are indirecuy in- up for the Gem, compared io lhe three freshmen. will be chosen cow Young Repubficans They "that if the board said you could
Elections had ahvays been gto]en This would amount to 15 cents. volved in the experiment. Break- 800 students gast year. sometime before Christmas, 5 5 ~e]ecied John Rupp chairman, and A~TRIX HONORED I noi do a paiiicu}ar thing lhaf, you
hi the past, and honest elections provisions will be arranged to fast food makers use some Idaho "We are quite pleased with thei »»o»«d Bud Gaffney, secretary. would do it anyivay?"
wou}d prove most uninterestfnf'I, have the dads sit in the student oats and get the furfural as a by- comparison of these ftsvo years," . T}ie Aigpnaui a]sp Isjvhes fo Immediate plans of. the group Marion Haegele, student in the "We would put the question up
posilivcly boring. 'The stealing section. Other forms of en'fer- product in their waste utilization said Jane Pier, business managec cpi.i~t a siaiemcni macde jn i}ic jnc]tide stressing the importance Civilian Pilot Training at the un- to the chapter for its decision."
was arranged in this manner: tainment will be taken care of by program. One of the strong of the Gem. last issue. ]i Ivas reported ihai of securing absentee ballots for iversity last year, left yesterday . Seek Agreeable Solution

"It was the duty of the election the halls and houses. Tentatively points of a new oat variety re- No plans have been made for Maiiin Fry Boise }1igh sc}Ipo],students over 21 who are regis- for Missoula, Mont., where she "But you implied," Dean Jef-
board chairman to obtain the on the program, subject io ca]en- cent]y developed at the Aberdeen the usual Chrisimas drive and}capfain t]afi year wou}d be a}-jicled for voting. The univcrsjtyjwj]} enroll in an advanced school of fers- continued, '-'that you would
blank, numbered ballots from the dar committee approval is the Sa- branch experiment station is that having representatives from each iached io ihe staff as a coiIIIIIaiid-le]ub hopes to publish registra- the course. Miss Haegele is one of noi take direction from the e~e=

}Iprinter and de}ivei. them io the die Hawkins day program spon- is iis partjcu]ar appea} io .break- house endeavoring io increase ihe}er. This js in error as Fi-v is }ion and voting requirements inithe few woman students in therutjve board unless you chose.
(Coniinued on Page 3) sored by Cardinal Key. fast food manufacturers. sales. ~on}y a freshman this year. jibe Argonaut's next issue. - )country thus honored. I

(Continued on page 2)



MIJSICIANS LECTURE
pror. Alveh A. Beecher

Meitha Heitmun, of the music 4,
':

peartment faculty, lectured
yci

terday at Lewiston.
of I>]

Attending the meeting ()I ti>'! Abe
Idaho Education association di f,rdtrict No. 2, they also col>di>(ici . Hun
orchestra ond directed the 81st 'jagt
club in several public Performsa.;

'

ccs..They will return today.

brid'rid
and
stud
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Hun
were

Bo
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gerfc
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AG MEMBERS MEET

Thc college of ugriculfu>e mern

gers and their wives held their
first meeting of the yca> Wed

nesday night at the Hotel Mos

cow Dinner was served at 7 P

m, and was followed by dancing

and bridge. Mrs. Wayne Bever,
chairman of thc dinner dance
sponsored by the Ladies Ag Club,
reported a total of 77 present.

"I didn't incan to imply
that'uellersaid.

Later, Kauffman said "he didn'
see that the board had power to
tell ius what to do'."

The meeting was closed after
a motion was passed re-affirmingl
the previous board order. None of
the Knight i epresentatives sug-
gested that they would take the
matter to the arbitration board for
a ruling on the board's authority.
Afte rthe meeting, they indicated
that they would seek some solu-
tion which would be agreeable
to both tthe Knights and tthe
board. The "24-24" plan was re-
pudiated by the Knight chapter
last year.

WT 'm

Hoggy p g D BACK 8Y

Railway EXPIYE»'a

Direct as a "touchdown pass" is the campus-to-home
laundry service offered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We
call for your laundry, take it home... und then bring
it back to you at your college address. It's as quick
and convenient as that! You may send your laundry
prepaid or collect,'as you prefer.

Low rates include calling for and delivering in oll cities
and principal towns. Usc RAILWAY EXPRESS, too, for
swift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone

Northern Pacific RR—2229
Union Pacific RR—2231
Spokane, Coeur drA>ene & Pa>ouse RR—2241
Moscow, idaho
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—NATION WIDE RAIL AIR SEEVICE
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CM~Lowers g>iota ~SUI «<"er StaiijEEIt'itc4hikes hy Plane IVeoI>icy«M
Board Elects Oi Oq quoits.

l p~mgi
4:~ '«Riding the thrijnb" IiiiOIIg'AImteriea'S highWayS iS an:Old,

P l;,—,':"'',,.';:::::::::;:::'-': student cus'tom, but it tos>l >dahn Freshman Fsotbal>er Jake.
Staukis to give it the iilodern twist by taking hitchhiking 'to

iReduction in the CPT quotas of

Idaho from 50 to 30 students for
ears when a driv(Ir who stopped to pick him up at Eau Claire, leach. school was announced yes-
w'is'wanted to kncjw if he weL>Id +t: ';,„.;....,i-,:,,';:.::.- " '= ea e'to fly with him to Minneapo- g++g FII+ p++fO+~C ngineering faculty. l

Reason for the reduction >n inuter was pleasurable except for g ~777'](i p7'gCPT quotas of both schools was +j.,',;:;;;r~!! some rough air which tossed the
the extensive improvements plan- Q'.':— ' ~ smaII Plane around lilce a cork on $Qf ](I 977'pggO'7 ti Ined for the Moscow-Pulman airz

tile waves.port. Although the proposed
That luck plays a large part in About 75 musicians will !I~P'$54,000 WPA grant has not yet

hitchhIIclng was proven by Gard- ParticiPate in the military-con-
been finally approval by the

ner Langley, also of L wlsbn, Me., cert ha>id aPPearances at home
Washington D. C. government
sou>>. Lee Gibson, director of the ~ ~c]]]i

'

Forty-Six Enrol
h;-,'::"

concert band. The band wi 1 e
'omposed of members of bothFigures made available yester- ferried to Yvashington. Langley..b contributes his setting of a new musical organizations which Ci de Culp, son of Mrs., Zaidaday show 40 Idaho students wish- I)-

of four and ivill combine for appearances Culp, 505 East Sixth street, left
y e

ing to enroll in the Civilian Pilot hitchhikmg mm
at home games. The small recently for Portland to enter theLeslie Mocarthy, ASM'red

one-half days from Maine to Ida- Univer. ' of Oregon medicalLESSE training course conducted by t dent found a stormy session ., i . nuniber of women membe>~ ofcivil Aeronautics Authority, ac- awaitl>>af him as he oPened his ho to brea " ~ . the regular concert band will !U I t f IdahoIO 6QIETS coriung io Dean y. E Buckene fire] Aauf eueeallve board mee Leonard Eenlrevitch, verei y no] ]o]ni]u meme]ng. I y e,.e
ti

er ] ii 4 meri
of the college of engineering. g " - 't oh footba P aye fr M ] W More musicians are being 'he 1040 summer school session.

in Tuesday mimht. Still undecided
1 eis the intercollegiate Kntg pro-

i ex 'ri-lem which provided the president through an electrifying expe
holdovers from last year's clas- and board members with their ence when the carin which he was>

school for the pros- first >major controversy. riding ivestward, was struck:by
Pective Pilots started Wednesday, lightning. Occuring during a se- . ainS Halt Gms Halt Go m

vere thunder storm, Zenkevit hhappy co cds who have aust F..Gauss, head of the mechamcal
Oiirt Bii>iig wee startled to hear e sharp cr'ec. band will moke i]e fire]:Ipprpe«-

4 ll mpi, 4 f: il i fell, uuiengineering department. Flight and see the body of the car glow ance next Thursday morning at Francis Jame:,, Idaho golf conch,
pledged their favorite sorority. training will start next Thursday. (continued from Pace i,'ike a neon sign. As no damagto! the all school assembly.

To gain a berth in the flying d he later cau ht a rideSIKE - SERVICE - QUALITY
admission, he went to kleep in the from Chicago to Spokane with 'bull" sessions you can't beatcourse, trainees must Pass a corn- v ro

their methods of going places and cording to former foll >.ecord:,merciol pilot physical test. Phys- back seat," Estes sa>d.
there is from one month to sixI i Prland ou Moscow i lucky etting there.III I terday in the infirmary. Selcc- lawyer, making his first court on'

tion and assignment to finai ex- appearance as defense counsel ad Both Vic Berluss, Tunkhannock,'n walking one Trrile the average Physical education golf coursesc

r
aminations will be made by the mitted that evidenc a penn., and irving Konopka, Mii- person raises each of his feet a dis- begin Tuesday ond will be heldIOPISlltS U ye iiy Upr Aevi o y corn- ficient io bind over Ulneee bu] weulree, members of the vere]]p ]ence lola]]ing n neigh] of 40 feei. ld, w the p milli»g.
mittee tomorrow. Final medical dcclordd, "It is our Position that football team, say they have lost(On the Pullman Road) examinations will be given next Vrabel should not I>e held... It their taste for motorcycling after~
week, Planes for the classes are ls P rfectly ddiculous to connect having ridden from tile east tbPhone 2124
being furnished by the Wallace Vrobel when he was asleeP in the Moscow. Konopka escaPed witli

bock seat of the car.m only slight scratches when his momAir Transport Company.
Ulness o tall, suave young man torcycle left the roM near Sheri-

] clad in o well-fitting brown suit, dan, Wyo. Hc was'orced to wire
wos not oslred to testify. It was Coach Ted Bank for money to co»-I

,Vrabel, Powerful ond chunky in a tinue his trip
blue polo shirt and with his left Spills Mar Trip
anlcle in o cast, who held down the After riding three days in the!stand longer than any other wit- rain, tipping over twice, an(I,(II

a Ae Yei. T. ness. spending his nights sleeping along' 8Au SLAet(
ueli:a

uA" ug SVrobcl, using crutches to reach the roads ond in parks, Berluss] It UA

the stand, soon launched o de- considers that the motorcycle, osl
1

>I < 1 >."
scription of events lending to the o mode of transportation, leaves', i ye\V. A. Mortenscn tragedy. He hod driven in from much to be desired.
the cost at 3 the morning of Sep- Although there are more coma~See The IdahoIItian tember 22 and hod gotten out of fortoble means of travel, both L) E-,~ yy )oaA o«»For Our Canned Ga(d's Sale bed four hours later, he told Esteslhifchhikcrs ond moforcyclistsl
under direct examination.''. I agree that for cheapness, cxper>-

ygv) ]1]E]IIe6 9 Shortly of(or noon, hc and Ul- ence ond material for college L,eu".'.
Luclcies —Camels —Chester ie ds

2 Por 2 C lle ill .i il i' ni'ome. ]law] l l l] yl fir]enThe party of four, according to parlor there. Jordan declared he,Vrobcl's testimony, hod proceeded had smelled liquor on both menCandy Bars — um to Joel, stopped there ond ordered when hc placed them under or-i
For Itc .beer which Vrobcl said he didn't i.cst after the accident. Mrs. Ruth,'like, ond then hod gone on to Erickson, Troy, said from thcj

I> l
Troy stand she had noticed drinking

Vrobel said hc had been behind going on in fhe largo touring corpl>nile 2127-2128
]
the wheel until the quartet parked outside o Troy pharmacy
reached Troy. Hc climbed into Peccamc Abusive Claim
the rear. seat ond with Ulness Testimony given by Jordan and~
driving toworcl Moscoiv, admitted- Sheriii Hap Moody as to the de-!"Get hep'o the IIly went into o doze from which he icndont's conduct ot the sheriff'snew certiriea I.h:.

I
D S S< d L t

'
not return to consciousness until office following their arresttu y amp to- 4

day murgesReddy i>e felt thc ci>r swciving. showed that Vrobcl h;>d bccomcl
Kilowatt. "Amaz- Hc said he sow the i>ght canvas abusive. Vrabcl ond Uiness were
ingly inexpensive, of fhc cor top ot o strange angle giggling ond laughing ivhen

leasy terms. mond then o girl lying there." Moody reprimanded them by
It ivas Miss Jennings whose pointing fo the serious implico- ,'

g )gghtggtgg crushed body wos nearly against tions the accident might eventual-
(he rear right wheel. Miss Hcw- ly have.

ttttit'Qt+t' ift Ioy dead 8>/ feet cost of the "I'l show you hicl cops you
cor, according fo the first wiincss,i can't pull anything on mc," Jordan!

i Deputy Jomc" Jordan. quoted Vrabel as having said to!
County Coroner How(]rd Short Moody. Jordan then blackjackcd;

hod testified that o thin liquid Vrobcl on the shoulders until hc!
containing alcohol hod bceii dc- sof down ond enquircd, "What

do,'lc

cop ond label hod been found "I.'d soy they ivcrc'both
under'earby.Explaining the presence the influence though not stagger-

I

of this evidence, Vrobcl said his ing drunk," Moody osscrfcd underc1
A

father hod given him a bottle of direct examination.t Any whiskey when hc left Trenton K. R. I<isscll ond Joe
Collctfii,.'gSk,.c ond, thc cor being an open one, two university students from Ncw~he hod taken occasional drinks to York, witnessed the occident whilelm keep warm on his cross-country on o Sunday hike which

tool('lig ",I J/gl Tin>e trip. 'hem near the point on the rood,

I

IVrabcl Uncertain where the cor capsized.
Ia< ') Vrobcl >vt]s vague os to the num- "About the time it got opposite'.

p,, I

S
I

ber of drinks hc hod taken the day me, the cor wos cutting sharp l&tO Ilk cl t, of the accident, finally estimating curves on thc straight road.."I might hove hod two drinks in My rough guess would puf it
(ihe'al!oll from the ivhiskcy bottle." speed) ot least of 50 m. p. hum

Kis-'stcsivho h'od rcihindcd fhc sell said.

I.

c

>vitncss that perjury wos felony, "Ycs, it ivos going fast—kindolthen asked, "Do~v fip thc bottle fast for o dirt rood." Collciti ics-;up ii>>d lct it gurgle doivn or just fii'ied. Officer Speed Long of ihc)"sipi" Vrobcl believe(I his "shots" city police, >vho arrived of shelmct]su>'Ld about o» ounce ond o tragedy scen( right behind fl>cQ7e~elCoineyou tomake theBucket >, If."Hes;]'d that tohisknow-ambulance,soidhesmellcdol.—
ledge Ulncss I>od noi, been im- cobol on the breath of both defe»-bibing. do»fs but "would»'t bc ivilling fo,ff]rdoi> testified he hi]d seen the soy that they >vere intoxicated."

year. Serviced by university students.
1Ve'rc Having Fun I >Vc're Going

A la Sei>ollgirL]
)>]re'>'c cat,crjng to you young girls

in school.

Dial 2395

IVC lilvlt.c i'oii t.o conic 111 so011

Co K<I Beni ty $17.oP cist )']>o>(ls Arc Sl>okcn trit'st
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Relaxing From RusIItingAlumni Take Vows

At Aberdeen

Groups To Pledge
New Women

This Afternoon

CTURE
her and ]I]it;t
le music dt.
icturcd yct.:. Miss Gay]'e Partner, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Partner of
Aberdeen an'd Kenneth Hunger-
ford, son of Dean and Mrs. C. W.
Himgerford, were united in mar-
riage last Sunday in the Presby-
terian church at Aberdeen.
: Mrs. James Lacey, sister of the

bride, was matron of honor.
'ridesmaids were Lucille Parsons

and Doris Hungerford. Idaho
students. Robert Retherford of
Moscow was the best man. Roger
Hungerford and Robert Partner
were ushers.

Botth the bride and groom at-
tended the university. Mrs, Hun-
gerford was a singer and violinist
w]ten here in '37 anted '38. Mr.
Hungerford took his B. S. in for-
estry in '38. The young couple
will make their home in Twin
Falls after October 10.

'ting
clat]oil,
o couductci
cd the ultt

perfpt'matt.
i today.

After a week of cutting classes,
rushing to parties, and keepihg
panhellenic "silence rules," rush-
ees will go to their se]ebted sbr-
ority ton'ight at 5 o'lock tb re-
ceive their pledge ribbohs. 1'ahn-

('4',,lu

n

1

hellenic rules went into efi'ect as
soon as freshmen women arrived
on the ca]npus and rushing htarted
last Saturday night with th'e pah-
he]]eniq reception. The last of
rush parties was 'sponsored yes-
terday.

The lawyer system of pie'dging
has been successfully used on thb
campus for the past three years
in which each house and each
rushee has two preferences. Each
morning at -7:30 o'lock rushees
have been going to the panhelle-
nic exchange in the SUB for their

tied

']s
n.
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Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
home
S. We
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Here's A Baigain Tliat

Shouts "BIIV NOW!"
4
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Cities
)o,for
>hone

ALIVE Wlltu
NEW EEAIURES

MODEL J 501

$13 95
Cdiripare the 'one—the range —the
price. Let your
own ears and eyes
decide. They li
convince ynu.
They'l (ell yau
that this is your
radio.

8uilf.lss Anlcn.
lia ~ Ncu Dyaa-
P a sacr SP cab
cc ~ Pasccrful Su

csbclcrodync ~
csc Slrcaaellncd

Dial ~ Aulonsal is
Volusnc Conlcol ~
AC.DC OPcyaficu.

FOP AttOWANGE a EASl'ERAIS

Featurillg %'illis Market

FalI10llS

tL'heez-it Steak

Exclusive on, the Campus at

.'NN wants smart pumps

NAN wants easy pumps

I.,~x<ytiIi '~><i ~A~a'
c t I I Ih INi ~II ltu Iullt'tli'ltlltIltfl] I.

Trent

Congo Brown

Suede, Brown

Alligator Print

Calf Trim

86.oo

Bolles Shoe Store

~l
tytt. II], f

5~
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h

t c

ha

e

I'ttit ate uo stet c t
0/ Pullman, Wash.

Stveaters ........$1.95 iip sr+
; Skirts .............$1.95 up

invitations and representatives Gathered around Blue Bucket tables for the inevitable post-party "coke" are th'ese rush-weary pi Beta
from each sorority have been re- Phis. Reading around the circle, from the right foreground, sre Binie Lu Kunter, Mary, Fran Carter,
ceiving answers through the 4x Msrnyn Ulmer, Betty Bales, Msrjor]e Herman, Anits Hsmmsr, Mary Ann Albsn, Betty Crs]g, V]rg]n]pt

Rice, Dorothy Nixon, Bernice McCoy, Lulu Mse Hsuck, Faith Johnston, Shirley Ijsvidson, Jean Cum-
inings, Jessie Johnston, Roberts Thomas, snd Penny Penick.

The number of women going
through rushing this year started
w"" "'"'e""ot .'"'estd SCribes @itic Xettt Sfttdfsytfs Wpmen May Playfor several years. Since rush""""'"""" ''" '"""'tudy Tecltytiqtte Htftts With Nationalout. About 125 will be pledged.

Freshmen are usually not .well-informed on the tedious Gplf Qamutpn
Cardinal Key Plans Process and task of studying. This was verified yesterday on

a quick trip through the bbrary. One mnocent lookmg
thmg was carefully sectudeti in the corner, paying ahgp]tuteiy .

Cardinal Key, upperclass wo- nO attention tO the girlS WhO were ConStantly walkit]g uP and Th d fth M p tt B
men's honorary, met Wcdnes- dowtt the aisles asking for attention.
day noon at a luncheon to discuss Another freshman obviously hadw

Mrs. Opal S. Hii], winner of all
plans for this fall. Tentative been taught 'art of the studyingP yawn--better twice —it will save women's titles with the exception
plans were made for Sadie Hawk- procedure but not correctly. He~ time later on in the evening. of national Women's champion-
ins'ay, which was started on

wac using an entirely uncomfort- Down To Business ships, are urged to get in touchable arm prop while sleeping. Tothis campus last fall by Cardinal Now to get down to business. with Ann Maguire, associated wo-aid these newcomers to Idaho inKey.
tt t d 'th th Take paper and pencil and cover men stud'ent president.getting acquainted with the pro-plans for starting the dinner ex- „.„h.

h A sheets with assorted doodles. Get "Perfection in golf is not ne-per "booking" techniques the Ar-
changes among women's group.... some more paper. Sharpen your cessary to play with the

visitors,'onautis here printing a treatisehouses within the next two weeks pencil. Fill your pen. And then Ann stated, "only interest is need-on "How to Study" or "The Pre-were discussed also. call up Margie. 'tudying lessons ed." tvention of Papa's Wrath."
are recessed for an hour or so. A. W. S. will sponsor a lunch-

Of all of'he students at Mon- Get A Book
Now to get down to business epn in the S. U. B. at 12:10 for

tana State university receiving The first essential of studying is 'n. Again get comfortobly Miss Berg and Mrs. Hn]. All wo-
NYA aid, 31 per cent are i'resh to get a book! Either bookstore sett]ed in the chair. Clean your men students are invited to attend
man. will be glad to sell you one — 'pe. Take off your shoes the luncheon which will be 45

either Zane Grey's "Riders of the Think of Margie. Put on your cents a plate.
PurPle Sage" or any of t e "Tar- bed-rppm slippers. Make your- At 2 0'clock the champions will
zan" ser'es is recommended. Af se]f a cu of coffee (this studying demonstrate golf shots and answer
ter you have Purchased the book- ]1 t k 1 time) Turn up questions from the ga]]eQ't
tp cut down on expenditures the the radio Place the book square- 2:45 0 clock Misu Berg and Mrs.
book can be bought together by 1 f t f you and sit u Hill will play arotlnd the golf
four or five other fellows-- find straight with your feet plcaed course with the selected women
out the course in which the book firmly on the floor. Open the students. Plans for Thursday
is affiliated and then register for book to page one. Turn out the evening will be completed this af-

light and gp to bed! ternoon in a meeting of A. W. S.
In final preparation before the council meeting.

studying process begins; it is sug-
gested that you borrow your best ~
f lend'tee to the eou ee. It eterVteeu Tp Honor pntVerutty inytteShe hasn't the required notes, there

,".„".'„'.;";„;„'".;„'„";„;,"„,"",„',.;Dr. E.H. Linflley All tp Mixer& 4>Q
put cpm an, SPecial services in memory of Bc]icving that the best things in

Assignment Needed
Dr. E. H. Lindley, former Idaho life are free the university in-
president, in whose honor Lindley t a]] students and facultyTaking it for granted that ypu hall was named when he left here berg tp its all university mix—haven't attended any of the classes in 1920, will be held October 13 er tomorrow night at the Mem-

yet, it is necessary tp find out the at the University of Kansas and
1 Th dmissionorial gym. There is no a m ssion

assignmeht. Usually this is done the University of Indiana.
b ] charge.

y te ePhoning or seeing some of Following his 1917 tp 1920 ten- prof Fugene'aylor, in charge
'ourfriends in the course. After ure at Idaho, Dr. Lindley served of arrangements said Joe Titus's

sampling the first twenty or thir- as chancellor of the Un versity of Blue Bucket band will play for
ty, you may run across someone Kansas, retiring last year. He dancing from 8 to 11 o'lock.
whp knows the assignment. and Mrs. Lindley were on a During intermission special num-

Now, with all the fund]amental world cruise when he was taken berg win be given, secured byparticulars taken care, of, you ill in China. He died August 21 piof A A Beecher, music depart-must ponder the place in which to aboard a liner enroute for San ment head.study with the utmost considera- Francisco.
According to the committee

ditors of "School of Society'very effort wil] be made to keepsoft, overstuffed, upholstered have asked one of his Indiana uni- thc gent]emen from crowding inchair will be sufficient, Place all versity classmates, President 0 on the dacners so closely that byyour college essentials--pipe, root- E Hp]]and of Washington Stateri n o as ing on a e 11 p'c]ock dancing is done out-er s cap, paper, pen and the book —college io write a tribute for the side the stag line rather than in-within arms reach and turn on next issue of the magaz
the rldlo Soft smooth music Q A spn Ernest K Lindley was

side.
la Benny Goodman, is suitable. graduated from Idaho in 1920. He
Settle yourself comfortably in the is a pipminent, Wash]ngtpn, D. The bigest and most "hicks" are
chair in half-sitting; half lying C. political writer. Five years found in the cities according to
position and prop your feet firmly ago he was brought to the campus Prof., Mark Jefferson of Michigan
on the table or desk. Then, as a commencement speaker. State.

g o
Gamma town wometts'rganiza-
tion, held Tuesday, plans were
made for rushing. The group al-
so discussed and made extensive
plans for the Dalda Dau Gamma
convention to be held in Moscow
on the 18th, 19th, and 20th of Oc-
tober.

Members from chapters at
Pullman, Lewiston and Wilamette
will be entertained. Further
p]ans will be made at their next
meeting.-
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Idaho Faculty Tmtteldf Fnr,
During Summer Holidfsys

Town Nomen Plan
Fall Rushing

Vacations, Advanced Work,'ivestock marketing schobl con-
And Jobs Are Reasons fof ducted by the Chicago stock
Travel yards. Following the marketiqg. school, he soon spent a monthFar off places called to many oi

the Idaho faculty meh,l rs during
visiting exPe'riment stations in the

the summet'months. The farthest
ranging of the faculty was Dr. W. Prot'. D. L. Flout of the animal
W. Smith, professor of education, husbandry department spent the
who visited in North Carolina, past two months judging dairy
touring the Atlantic seacoast be- cattle at state fairs in California,
fore returning to Moscow. Mrs. Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Bri-
Smith accompanied him on the tish Columbia.
vacation trip.
l Dr. E. V. White, professor of the animal husbandry department,
wood utilizaion and Mrs. White returned this week from judging
visited their homes in the Muskola stock at the I os Ange]cs county
region of Wisconsin, returning hy fair in pomona, Calif.
way of Chicago where Dr. White
read a paper to the American

'hemicalsociety convention.
Professors H. A. Inner, and H.

E. Lattig, of the Ag Education de-

Delta Chi fraternity yesterday
announced the pledging of Ray
Hoebling, Moscow, and Goss Gor-
don, Eden.

partment conducted vocational
education meetings at Hot Springs,
Idaho during August.

Dr. D. E. Brady, professor of
animal husbandry, toured the
state lecturing and conducting
tours with 4-H clubs.

Young Attends Convention
Dr. Vernon A. Young, profes-

sor of range management, atten-
ded the national range convention
in Texas during the first part of
July. On his return trip, he
v]s]ted the Elephant Butte dam in
New Mexico.

Dean and Mrs. D. S. Jeffers mo-
tored to San Deigo for a three
week vacation during August.

Prof. Vernon E. Scheid spent
the summer doing geological work
for the Idaho bureau of Mines
and Geology.

Kirkwood to Eugene
Miss Mary Kirkwood, instruc-

tor in art, attended the summer
session of the University of Ore-
gon at Eugene, where she served
as assistant in the school of archi-
tecture and allied arts.

Prof. and Mrs. Bernard Fitzger-
ald and their young son Terry
spent several week visiting in
Ohio and Illinois. Following. their
visit, the Fitzgeralds went to Aus-
tin, Tex., where Prof., Fitzgerald
will be employed as assistant pro-
fessor of music.

Royale K. Piers on, extension
forester and Dr. Earnest Woh]etg,
professor of forestry, spent a
inonth visiting in Oakland, Calif.
Chandler Brogdon, instructor
in European history, vacationcd
for six weeks in Glacier national

+AUSE THAT REFRESttES
ltou]ed undec suthority of The Coca Cola Co. by

Complete Line of Parker Pens and Pencils
At the CQ-OP

He couM hawe been
'TheMm Most Lihelv to Succeed

hut indifference, like using
a faulty pen, kept him

behind the 8-Ball
Harry bad everything, except a sense oi d]scrim]-

station. Perhaps be leaned tao heavily on bis natural
gifts. Anyway be never added to them in college, but
laughed things o]I—like t]idea]mes bis old-fashioned
peu ran dry in classes aud exams. Our bright alumnus
is out in the world today-a mau wbo could have given
orders, be is taking them.

Sure, it seems fat fetched, but you'l be surprised
what a great big dilfereuce it makes in your gtades to
carry a sure fire peu like the Park'er Sac]ess Vacumatic.

It's this revolutionary streamlined Beauty that never
ruuo dry unless I'ou 1st it. For its saclcss Teletttsisyn
bairn] holds nearly twioe as much iuk as our o]t] type,
aud it lets you SEEdays ahead if it's running low.

It's Um only Style that looks like ciielets of shim-
mering velvet-ring upon ring of luminous Pearl aud
Jet. The One-Hand sac]ass filler with the "lubricated"
Point ofextra Sne-grained 14KGold, extra resilient—
tipped with Osmiridium that writes "as smooth as oil."

It's the college favorite by nearly 3 to I-so it rates
one in tbe Know" to carry tbe genuine.

Be suie to look for Parker's Blue Diamond—it means Guaranteed for Life. Avoid an still
stitutes-tbeu you'l have uo regrets.

The Parker Peu Co„Jauesville, Vis.

Bl

Q ]
1MG'VSEiCZZG''ens

mashed with the Blue Diamond are auarantend for the
life of the owner aaalnst evurythtna except loss or intentional
domaae, suhlect only to a charac of 35f for postaae, insurance,
and headline, ptaslded complete pen is returned for service.
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Vandal track itar Bobbje it]eal
underwent an appendectomy yes-
terday morning in Gritmnn hospi-
tal wher'c lie is at present.

The ~ operation wns successful
and rapid recovery is expected

for'he

dim]hut]ye runner according to
the attenc]jng physician.
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CpLLEGE MEN +pl ~ ~ ~ yon asked for it ~ ~ ~

here it isl A two.way cnmputs-sports shirt that
looks just as we'll buttoned up with o tio as it
does open at the neck without one.

Arrow designed it with classic simplicity. It'hns
o long pointed, low band Arrow collar with just
the correct flnrc, 2 button-down flap pockets,
ondefrcnch front seam.

Fabric is oxford or twill flannel... both dur-
able nnd Sanforized (fnbric shrinkage Icstt than
lro.) Practically two sliirts (both coinfortnblo
nnd smart) for the price of onc. In wiiito nnd
solid colors, sj]2 nnd $2.50,
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YES, LARRUPING LAWSON LITTLE>

NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPION, PREFERS

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES THE "EXTRA"
SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS
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I TURNED TO CAMELS
FOR.

EXTRA MILDNESS

AND FOUND SEVERAL ':::;::; IIII,

OTHER SWELL EXTRAS, TOO

INCLUDING EXTRA SMOKING.

SLOWER BURNING

SURE IS THE TICKET
FOR

STEADY SMOKING

O YOU WATCH THAT BALL go screaming off the tce and
you shake your head. Hosts does he dcg it? Form, timing,
power, wrist action, control...he hns them all —but Lawson
Little.has that extra trreasrrre of each which makes the differ:
ence between a good golfer and a champion gplfck. Just as
the extras in his favorite cigarette...Camel...make the differ-
ence between smoking and smoking pleasure at its best.sp
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A tiyp-Week barngtprrjit'ng'tejjr Of eight gameg With mid- Idaho products, but'which will"handicapped in practice all week by steady rains, Cohch;--,— west and southern Rocky mountain teams will pave the way feature ments in a variety ofTeed Bank's Vandal gridsters —$5 strong —left list night for~ g g, " .,',' ...,,~> ., p to Idaho's entrance into the Northern 91vision basketball ways. Emphasis will be placedSehttle to face the Washington Huskies Saturday. '. Mts>sil k&~ . 'ILii 'I
conference this winter. Twen'ty prospectiye members of b jt f ] d f llCoach Bank sent his charges through scrimmages Monday, ~ 7 7 7 7,I I

t I i'I1 . Coach Forrest Twogood's varsity stir]ad start. preparations
uesday, and Wednesday and Washington pass defense '8 'Ihs 8 t bAl l: ..;-' ", October I5 for the pre-conference tour. Workouts will be coo ing PurPoscs.. PatronizeArgonnu v i r

Thursday in what he declared was the worst fall rain he had I held while the Vandal gridders
seen smce taking over footba]]4 $p Q p g 7f Ig ',',~s are on the Boston college nnd ~ ~ ARROWduties at Idaho.. 5IL /I' ILg lajg Utah State trip.

. Left in the home camp with $'fggI gg IVgC5 IfgCCt Jan. 10, 11—Washington at ~II~ — Seven letteriuen will be on
injuries were Mnynnrd Heien, Dnn 'eattle. tt

hand'or the sessions and will ]/gest gyp grpg
i~, . %4 7 ~ Spl

n'avidott and cbet Lang. aei n fQnitrlit Plan ran. Ig n s,c. se e. a Ilia!jjjj II
bc bc]stored by evert of lost year's DAYcsptained the team at O.S.C. last J 2425 0 h "".':::;—= -~~,,ii'i:! freshman players along with six

saturday. George Whitlock, sub- 0
Jsn. 24,25—Oregon herr,.

other men with co!]ege exper-
—-:~ ~ %I S~S 120 lbs., Ted Kara vs.o,„„„'„,„d,„d,„,„,.„,.„„4O4l -gciieduic p b. i—tg.s.c. I p s

in the O.S.C. game, mode the'rip. Feb 8—W.S.C. here.. "-4 . II,, ". '

t] t D b
135 lbs., Fritz Measher vs.

. Chosen cnptnm for the Vandal- Plnns for the forthcoming intra- Fcb 14 15~ t E„:'"'-, .„.:,,,„.,„,,...,,,. 145 lb

Fcb. 17, 18—O.S.C. at Corvn]- the University of North Dakota This is the wny Vandal boxing gggogggggg7Mck]e. The yrobnb]e storting formulated tonight at 4:15 at the
Rs Maynnrd Hcicn, senior cnd on at Grand Forks nnd the No rth cords might read in the near f-

. lineup is as follows: Paul Ryan, first meeting of Alpha Phi Chi, Dakota Aggies at Fargo. No de- ture snid Coach Louie August to-.Fcb. 24, 25—Washington here. behind when Ms tcammntcs puiictIVic Her]]us, ends; Bill Piedmont, intramural honorary, to be held
I t 1 1 t t t W hing cia]on hns been renched on which dny when he un covered n promMarch 1—W.S.C. at pugman sway last n g i o mee ss ng-

tQn st Scott]c tomorrow Injuries of thc l t i]l ] th isiilgwc]t ighti B .",'SastIkl)
k ', i rP, guards, The meeting wi]1 be nttcnded by! Ma«» 4. 5—O.S.C. herc. kept the Inst-week captain off thc Vn„d ] f j Ic b th f F

Tom Solinsjcy, center; Mnc Ben]1, rcpresentntivcs of nil group hous- traveling squad. Minnesota will play host to down. the 135 lb. position in the]
quarter bock; LQVern Bell, full- cs participating in 'ntramural — Conch Twogood's bnskel.ccrs nt I varsity squad,
bock; George Nixon, Rex Eilgl- sports last year, 'ccording tol ~ ~ Minneapolis December 14 in thej Thc younger Mengher took hjsl
k]ng, halfbacks. Glen Jncoby, intramural director.l Sportlight Reflections big game of t]ltcy trip. Prom there l

first work-out yesterday nnd im-
Others making tthe trip nrc: He also said thnt he would like they wi]] journey into Wisconsin Pressed August with his shifti-
Ends —WhitIock, Milo Aridc-,to see representatives from any to meet Carroll college at Wnuke- .riess nnd corking left jnb. If.

son Chnce Anderson nod Ed Kcip- other orgnnizntion interested in Hy Hob Wethern. shn December 10 young Mengher comes along as
er. entering thc intramural program One pf the best ways to g>et the inside story on why steam Bock Island, Ill. will be the next expo'tcd, Idaho fight fons will

, Tackles —Irving KoiopPk, Joc attend the meeting. has made a remarkably good pr a remarkably poor showing is stop with Augustnnn college pro- bc trented jo another brother act
piedmont, Elmer Smith nnd Ron- Chief issues to be taken up at tp ask the p]ayers themselves, This writer did just that viding the opposition December to ndd to the snappy exhibitions
nld Harris., the meeting will be the drawing up;ibput last Saturday's Vandal-Beaver game and came away! 18. From there the Vnndnls will put on by the Kara brothers dur-

Guards —Workman, John Tom- oj'he schedule nnd n discussion of fipm the trajning room with some pretty good explanatipns jump i>it'Utnh to play the ]Jni- irtg thc lost two yenrs.

ich, Cleo Rowe, Chnrles Chnnd- thc fcnsj»]ity oj h»iilg touch why the defeat had such an accent on it. versity of Utah at Salt Lake, De- Coach August also announced -- -=m'A..rrow Doubler
It seems that every man played pretty good ball at pne cember 20. Thc ]nst jwo gnmcs that invitations are stilL open to

Lockei>. "It is very possible that we will time or another during the game, but that np twp played will bc wjjh nTwin Fn]]s irido nil those interested in making A dual purpose shirt
Centers —Tony Aschenbrcimer be unnblc to pave footbn]] on t]ie good liall af, the same time. When the guy in jersey 00 was pendent, team, December 21, nnd either the freshman or varsity

nnd,Henry Crowley. program this yenr n Jncoby snid. putting his very best block on a charging opponent,, his fel- n Boise independent squad De-1 teams. Sammy Zingnle, captainI

qunrterbnc]cs —Pete Hccomo- ue o c leavy rnms c ou n"Due to the heavy rains the toucn IOW teammateS Were buSy at SOmething elSe—prObably COunt- co>liber 23 of last year's nntionnl
champions,'s

nssistin Au ust in coachinfootball fields are soggy with sev- inf four-leaf clovers on the field.

Left halfbacks —Kenneth Cox
I

lorn] of the fields being nothing As one varsity regular put it, "the on y "' y" dy g,,Conch Twogood in summing up the

R'ght hn]fbnc]cs —Enil Acuff put the fields in shnpe for play. candidateS 1Ook Pretty feeble.

but mud bogs. It would take at together wag baCk in the huddle to moa" PVer ' Vnndnl's chances for the coming
]cost n week of goocl wenther to Lack of coordinated effort can make even the Rose B I season. "With n lot of wor]c we TMA EleCts Rice

mny be dangerous. I nm exPec- ge~ P'reSIQerhtnnd Fred Nichols. If toucjl football is dropped an However, anybody whp expects the Idaho-W»h»gtpn ting o great deal from the newFu]]bncks —Franklin nod Biu.. b ub tit tcr] gjsme tp be a repeat performance pf the OSC affair had be er
me The problem of reserve Newly elected officers of T. MMicklick,l], b,ll „b,,t„t,d„,.StrO11 CaSually back tp firgt bage The»iid» Spphpmprpg sttcnylh which hns n]tvnys both A nic A]]nil C Rico pros]dont;

Snturdny the Vnndnls -tvill be .
] are pyei thpSe jitterS that aCCOmpany a player in ig»S

d ] ]d b spl cd th William F. Kinnenr, secretary;the first sport to be tn]cen up.pitting their strength against n varsjty game, and the whole ti'aveling squad has been «-
year Rex L. Blodgett,treasurer; Wil-

Phelnn machine that hns n gnlnxy minding itself all week that it is better than the Mahp-OSC y
horn T Bnrib eau sergeant at

of 22 returning lcttermen. Includ- . ', . h score would indicate. They are, tpp, and they 11 prove iton Phelnn's team. Jny MncDow- Returmng lettcrmen are Ron
arms.ell ond Bill Marx take care of the - Harris, Otis Hilton, Irv Hopkins,ed in the 22 are Dean McAdnms, ', . ] ] d Saturday. The T. M. A. which is the nu-'nd spots; Rny Fronkowcki nod

~ g Kenneth Lynk, Milo Anderson,star triple-threat back going into' cleus i'r men's organizations off
his senior ycnr of stnrclom Rudy

' ' ''
Madame I a 7>pnga had nothing tp dp with Track Letter- on clson, an er yn,An er-

the campus is p]arming to ndd two Buy this utilitarian value today.
Muchn, the Pacific Const's leading ' man Hpb Dwyei's winning a La Conga contest in Net prk '' new activities to its long list of

guard spots; Bcspcctnclcd tackles

cnndidnte for All-Americnn pivot,
Glen Conley nnd Byng Nixon will
hold down the tnclcle posts. recently. He says so himself. When the M. C. at Hpte!!

'
. organizations. These are n town

~

H l. wns fourth in the coast confer-
honots; olid Jilck Stnckpoo], n . Ad d ASttprg RainbpW rppm naked fpr Vplunteei Cpntegtants in a1 g 'ort's cho,ence scorin race while Ron.Hnr-

ousc fu]]bock. Eight morc
k ] E St ] La Conga contest, Hpb was pne pf the first tp step forward.'tjs fiilis] ~ 10th. cordjn to Ri

lcttcrmcii fill the starting posts p ', 'e didn't know the steps of a Conga from those of anv Fiom lost year's freshman team

pfher Latjii Ainerican dance, but fhat fighting spirit that will come Ted Thonipson, Bob year; nnd three transfers from

M
at the quarterback slot.

conservative nature. It wasn't long until he was perspirjngjislou, voniey Hopkins, Rny Hoob- Turner nnd George stcc]c fromnRT just as freely as hjs rival couples. I log nod c]iff Benson. southern branch, nnd stanley

"DANCE GIRL DANCE" Rooters Brave Ram The crowd could see that Bpb was trying hard and dpjngt others expected to bolster the Jones from Boise Junior college.
jf, jn a much funnier way than any of the other dancers. It voivsity are Mil'e Sulliv'nn,n metis- Turner nod Steelc were main-

Sun. - Mon. - Tuel. - Wcd.
As Team Leaves

was a sp ap j '
pp ]rent tp the M. C. for when th ance was over bcr oj the varsity two years ngo; stays of the Pocntello team which

I For HuSkg Battle and the votes cast, the Cp'nga Id id found t self richer a Dick Snydcr, n freshman plnysr tvent to the qunrterfinals of thc
bpttie pf champagl]p and a silver cigarette cab, and a chlini- two years ngo; Jimmy Foster, n National A. A. U. tournament, nt

h u s r 1 1 o

AEffArÃu,, pion in a new field of athletics. non-lcttermnn varsity plnycr last Denver last year.EfAE<~
I
the min lost night to sce thc Iclnho

'""'"".""''"'."'."""'oachMoans Softly
Frigg tl y ill pl:y l.t U I iiy

EXTRA IIIISTANCE IN HIS

trice] out for Yell Duke. Cnndi- turnout that hns greeted him this

j
dotes were Chttrlcy knox, Bob foll. Only 40 freshmen griddc'rs

I
Bobson, Gone Mycrs, Jock Vnn, are turning out daily as compnrcd!

eIm L'LII]]jihgS~+ 'jj]IIILg Arl, Chopmttn, ttncl Ralph Mc- with 1;1st year's roster of nearly
HIS CICARETTEComb. The Yell Dukes will be 100 mcn.

jezs~> saQSSLSI>p sg 1pi I d by 1: I I' y d p- Altbongl .tie I st men bav

rrssr s s,sta sa, Ilt p d by tl A. s. U. I.. - b s i .si»g gal ttb
rt j>LQI!L tive bonrci. sity for the past three dnys, no

At the depot thc Pep Bond, ttn- line or backfield selections have
1 Ider the direction of Hud Nict]loth

j
been made by Coach Price.

O 5
I

ploycd several Id;tho light soilgs.!
"Anyone interested in turningI

I
As the troiu police] out the slud-1

out can get n suit",,according tojcnts joined in singing "Herc We
!Httvc Idaho." Coach Price.
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Ifrcc tI oo<1 I"oo<1....ExcelleIIt Service

"Meet. yonr II'rieII](ls;It the

~OBBY- I 5

6 WATCH OUT, PAR.—here comes Little/ No, Lawspn Little is
never content unIcss hc can better pnr...in his golf...in his cigarette.
"Iwant all the mildness I can gct," hc says. "Camels burn slower
nnd give mc extra mildncss." Ycs, Camels give all the qualities you
mant in a cigarette plus an extra mcasur'e of each. The extra flavor
of costlier tobaccos preserved by sIpwcr burning. Thc natural mild-
ness of costlier tobaccos plus freedom from thc irritating qualities
of too-fast burmng. Lxtra pleasure —and extra value (see right),

a

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned
25"yro storrvr than the average of the 15
other of the largest-selling brands tested-
slovvcr than a»y of thorn.~That means,
on the avcragc, a smoking ptrrs equal to

EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

I CET THE EXTRAS
--

WITH SNWER-8IIRNINC CAMEI.S
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

copyright, 19>O
rt. J. Ito> no tile

Totiseco Cnmpsn>t
sytnstnn-salem,
Ãorth Csroltns
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REX WILLARD LEAVR3

Rex. Willard of the U. S bi„

c eau oI agricultui'al ~onom
left yesterday after a bri<f

herc. Mr. Willard, an Idaho «„.„
dI uate, who is in charg<, of If

3I region and stationed at San Fr;.

2~
cisco, conferred with Dean F I

Iddings of the college of agr,,„.,

r tule and Carl Tjerandsen of 1>

department of aglicu]t(>r'>! t<

g onomics on land use planning,

Read the Argpnaut Ads,

Page 6

TheIdohigfr< sonant
(Founded 1898)

Official r)ubucat(<>n of the Ass<>el<(ted Students <>I the Ut>iversfty <>I Idaho,
issued every Tuesday at>d Fr(<toy of the college year, Entered as second class
matter at the post office at,Moscow, Idaho.

Ed(t<>rial and business ooice-Pubucaiions department, Student Union
building: Ph<me 4046. Hours: 1 to 0 p. m., rigor>days and Thursdays. After E
p. m. phone Daily Idah<>n(cn, 2425 or 2420.

Paid circulaii<m —2,000. Subscription rates —$2 per year fn advt>nce.

'epresentedfor National Advertis]ng By
National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative

420 Madison Ave., New York, N, Y.

Bill Johnston ..........................................--........Editor
Bill Morton ......................................BusinessManager
Bob Leeright .................................ManagingEditor
Armour Anderson, Virginia, Erdman................Ass'tBusiness Manager
Knox Craig .............:.....................................................................NewsEditor
Bob Wethern ...,......,..............„..............,......................ActingSports Editor
Bob Bonomi ..........................:.......................................,..............Niht Editor
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(Many Staff selections still undecided)
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Cndets foI Cheering

Organized cheering is an Idaho weakness: seldom does atf
Idaho student body at a football game send a whole-hearted
cheer rolling across the field to echo back fr'om the

visitors'tands.

Organized cheering is an Idaho need: coaches agree
that there is a point in almost every competitive team game
when organized cheering may be the deciding issue.

First effort of any Idaho instructor to do something about
the weakness of Idaho cheering came yesterday mori]in]>
tvhen Lt. Col. Charles AV. Jones ordered the entire ROTC
corps to cheer. Plans are f.o make the practice a reg"ular part
of the cadets'rill. "„;~id)(>INfII: ~,:Idaho is not unique in the student practice of men al](j
women students sitting together during athletic contests,
but the many schools where "dating" to such contests is "ta-
boo'* find their organized cheering much more efficient.
Reason given for the better cheering is that neither the me]]
nor the women are s'elf-conscious, worried about the effect of
screams or bellows on their neighbor.

Among recommendations for improving Idaho cheering
have been: seat the entire ROTC corps in the center section
and charge them with the responsibility for Idaho's cheers;
place the men and women in separate sections; or assign each
student to a seat and require him to sit there.

The first suggestion is the most easily possible, but as
games are played during non-school hours, it is not within
the authority of the military department to require the
cadets to attend games. Sug'gestion two could easily be rea-
lized, but it would meet with student objection to change and
the "but it has never been done before here" argument. As-
signing of'seats could be done with the issuance of ASUI
tickets but would fail if any student thought ke had 1]o re-
ceived the seat to which he is entitled.

Most practical suggestion was'th]t'one regarding the ca-
dets. I.oyalty among them might bring that group to forego
the right for its members to sit where they please and so
become an Idaho cheering section. Laud as the cheers in the
armory yesterday morning would be those for the corps if
its members would make such a sacrifice.—B.B.

mg i ~ ~ R ~rllNiltti iii

Though it spreads across the cntirc nation, the Bell-..

Tclcphonc System is sin)pic in structure. You can

t)nnk of It as n tree.

lIICAX(CIlK S
The 24 associated operating companies... which pro.
vide telephone service in their respective territories.

YKIJ1WK
The Am< rican Tclcplionc anil Tc raph Company.. ~

wlriclr coor<lirratcs system a< iivi, advises on tele

phono operation and scarclics for In)1>r<)vcd methods.

if%OATS
Hell Telephone Laboratories...whose functions are

scientific research and <lcvclolnncnt; Wcs(crn Electric
...manufacturer and <listril>uior for tlic svstcm; Long
Lines Department of A.T.8 T....Ivlii< 4 in(crconnects
thc opcra1)ng corrlparlrcs art<1 liarl<llcs Iong Disiarice

and ovcrscas tclcphonc service.

After Hours KclucatioTI,
One of the most important things a student learns at col-

lege is the necessity af)d advantages of cooperation and asso-
ciation with others. The "lone wolf"—a person who con-
tinually studies alone, avoids extra-curricular activities, and
keeps to himself —not only will lead an unhappy, uneventful
collegfe life, but will fail to get the most out of college.

Opportunities are here. He has the opportunity of making
acquaintances with professors and other students who will
help him in his post-college days. Studies are important, but
just as important is associating with other people. Con-
scientious students often come to college with the sole aim of
studying. Graduates and former students have over-empha-
sized the studying angle to them. These students who for-
sake association with other students for the textbook are
missing out on the color of college —the bullfest.

Often heard is the old jargon, "bullfests are 50 per cent of
your college education." They are. Not .just because of the
different opinions and views that are verbally tossed about,
but because they give the backward, shy person an opportuni-
ty to.make himself heard and express his opinions. He is
fit no disadvantage 'in competing with other bullfesters for
the floor. He has s chance to talk.

Important knowledge is constantly being', weighed in
nightly bullfests. An old issue of the freshman handbook de-
scribed the bullfest as a session in which 19-year-olds learn
about women, religion, alrd politics from other 19-year-olds.
One would hardly think of a 19-year-old as an authoritative
source for knowledge, but many of them will give you plenty
of juicy morsels of informatioli on Ivhich to chew.

anil ideals, these Bell System
to give you the finest, friend-..at lowest cost.

To the Editor:
After talking to a group of fra-

ternity rushees, it seems that the
present method of fraternity
rushing is highly unfair to the
incoming freshmen men.. New
students are subjected to a week-
lang barrage of high pressure
salesmanship by fraternity and
hall propagandists alike.

What chance has the new stu-
dent to see clearly and objectively
the relative merits of hall and
fratrnity life'? How can a stranger
to campus custom and culture be
expected to sift the guff and prc-
julicc, that is so much a part of
thc sales talk of each party, from
the more vital reasons for choos-
ing fraternity over a hall?

A system that would'ive the
new student a chance to view the
campus situation more Tully and

COQLER, MILDER

BETTER-TASTING
..that means Chesterfield

5 I esh~uesi aud SideTvalks There's a whole World's Series
of good smolcing in Chesterf]elds...
that's why it's the stnoI:er's cigarette.
The best tobaccos in all of Tobacco-
]and... blended together. for MILDNESS,

COOLNESS and SETTER TASTE.

Do you stnolie the

It's here again.
As much a part of the fall as football. colored leaves. and

brisk evenings, is the perennial cry that comes each year
from the bewiklered frosh who finds that sidewalks are sort
of hurd things to walk on.

It's probably our fault, inaway. Jason and the rest of us
overlooked that item of sidewalks when information for
freshmen Ivas passed out so generously. AVe hear that it's not
in the frosh Bible either.

To those freshmen who have fortunately escaped. the fear-
some foursomes headed for a "coke," and to those less for-
tulratc vyho have lost out in their encounters on the campus
walks, we hasten to advise and set down for you some rules
to aid in your. getting safely from one class to another.

1.Never travel alone. Have at least one companion on each
side of you. And four's no crowd; it helps.

2. If you can't locate a friend in u hurry, a big armful of
books will do the trick. Carry them at right angles to the
body, so they (vill take the place of at least one partner.

3. Or if there are no books or friends around, an umbrella
in the hands of an expert is bound to keep even the best of
the sidewalk pusher-offers at a wary distance.

These are the rules that we have found over years of ex-
perience seem to work best. But we guarsnt'ee none. If you
ivish to trust your fate on our walks to a, burly frame and a
steely glance, Vou may. Others have tried it. Our infirmary's
pl'cf,f y ]lice, though,

Meet your

Friends at

The Nest

For a Cup

of Coffee

or a Coke

The Nat
(On the Campus) I~ .
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g~'IeyIggr Curtain Picks Plays
For Drama Trii<]o

SUNDAY Tryouts for roles m the dr amati

, Behind Morrill H(tl/ Door
(C<>at(nued from page 1

Aesop dldn t write is s Dry,'d 't th' 'ecause AeSoP didn't knoW m. in Hie upper Lounge oI the tain, drama

c] 2nd baseball nounced today spn m s s)oII'™,created the story, but Roscoe created sUB New trac](

ResPectlve times required for its discernmen'.

h ld run about as follows. freshmel] 33 mtltu

0 er'e " 'oPhomores one hour 20 minutes fo twlots
S Ou run a 0 t o hours 3Q until 5.

f r hours sen-
seconds; juniors, two hours '45 minutes, to four h

omitted from the official package . ~
' ~ 0lors, five hours to infinity. from 3 to 5 p. m.

2nd turned over to me. Roscoe was an earnest, upright+ Meei and "Family Portrait," to e givert ' 't 'I," t b g'i
"The night Preceding the elec- boy. He came to college because]EngineerS To 1Vl t MONDAY

't 't," t g'i
tion, four po]itfcians gathered he wanted to get an education jus At LeWiStOnion 'ust

ALPHA KAPPA PSI meeting
at a later date.

h the extra like all earnest, upright boys. Be- E
. of o th Id h AI,PHA KA

at Teke house, 7 30 p. m.
ballots —two marking, one folding fore he left home, Roscoe had a an ea members and pledges,

P g p long, serious talk with his father.
t th t L w. t 0 t b 12

lt g th ti o t to d TUESDAY
Po le tyPewriter case, ready the pitfalls awaiting handsome

boys who are takinp agriculf,
<) u

I EXECUTIVE BOARD
I

p esrdent, always the soul of co- He was extremely wary OI bea(] :30 ), m. in S.U.B.

operation in afiairs of the party, ti(u] gir]s, especia]]y beautit'ul 'ERSHING RIFLE meeting,

Aiding in arrangements are J bo
h dca f

his office that evening.
i "In the small hours of

therapy
when the "Big Boys wanted).eerfng scioo )ere;

'
oves pppi

highway engineer and Allen Jan commissioned oificcrs for i)e
year.'orning,the typewriter case ful]'to take care of him. He felt much[

sea, of the university faculty, all
of United Students votes was better drinking coffee when the-
planted in the office that was later "Big Boys" all put their heads oI Moscow.

to house the full ballot boxes. The together so none of the beautiful - ALL FQESTERS meet at For-

next day, while the election was coeds could see him. And Roscoe hi»I a~lock omit "g' o 0"r 0 estry lab at 7:30 p. m. Entertain-

In progress and when one or two trusted the "Big Boys." When they the Part about women. He was ment bV c]ass o( '42.

boxes had been filled with hal- told him to take animal husbandry, only half an hour late when he

lots, one of our ambitionus young he took animal husbandry, and he reached Morrill hall, and Roscoe LOST; Delta i pin somew)ere

politicians would take two Pre- was very reverent as he wrote it knocked cheerily on the door. near Buc]'et. e urn o
' Pl

019'louslyobtained keys and with on his card. Students interested in I)asteningnin I.fnd<fuist. Phone 21 J.

one open a connecting door from 'Now, you must remember t]mt moral discernment and learning

another office into the room hous- Roscoe was an earnest, upright the cause of Roscoe's present deg- Bi k Mountain co]]e e ]

ing 0'n the Iu]I ballot boxes. With boy. Roscoe's father had also told radation, indescribably honib]e,
North Carolina spent a gran o-

the other key, he Would open a him tlmt it is the duty of every may do so by looking in their

filled ballot box, dump the votes college boy and instructor to go time schedule under anima] hus- tal of $]2.80 on ath]etics during

from the typewriter case into it, to class. bandry, 00.r 1938.

and the election was won. Just But Roscoe did not heed his
another lesson in the moulding of father. Innocent Roscoe was lured ~ jf +
American youth." I

r
l'v th "BT g B y "

1 om 'LIOIlllII(IIII(lue CO1I1MIBIIt
Jason realizes that the desci'iP- he thought were protecting ]iim.

(ion may be out-dated now, a"d And Roscoe did not go to class.. ~ ~ '.fl f f Brjf
he severely scolded Tommy T«The first week, Roscoe was too Dissatisfaction with aspects 0 e organiza ion,o ri-
not getting this year's plans. But busy listening to the "Big Boy ', DISSafisfaetinin Withas peCIS Of t e Orguniga (On O nt.
Tommy said that was the best hef The next week, Roscoe was too

ain's war 'effort is causing a reshuf'fling of the Churchill

could do. Jason will dedicate his busy exp]afnrng to U)c Bfg Boy lnef. The picture is not complete as yet, but it is clear

olumn to this year'2 T N E He was explaining how he h d that Ch(mbcrlsln and certain of his coileuguesof the

President lf he wishes to tell stu- arlanged to be neutla] and live ln days are about to take a long vacation from the historic

dents how the newer plans work. »I the ho„ses pa,.t oT t],e t;me 0o at No. 10 Downfng Street. Competent observers e-

d lieve that I.abor Parfv leaders who have proved their mettle
ATter that, Roscoe was very tired .

,
and he could not go to classes for in administrative posts under the coalition government will

step into the positions which are vacated.two more weeks.
And then one morning Roscoe Brrtsil] is in for a hard 1vinter. The German raids on her.

etters »la] plexus, London, and on her vital arte»es of'rade, will

The sharp reverse suffered by the British navy nt Duknr
may have repurcussjons throughout Africa. The Italians"Soldiers'horus" all the way to

Well, Jason, you led with your nrc massing troops for n thrust deeper into northern Egypt;
chin. You made a lot of asser- in the eastern Mediterranean the forces of II Duce are super-
tions in your column which may j~ ' 'ac'ore t»e for in air power and in inimbers. The petah1 gfovernmer)t jll
or may not be true. You said d " d Seve'» 's '~ranCe iS Veeril1g tp1Vnr(l Closer CO-Operatiorl With the Nazis
that the ballot boxes vrere stu((ed ""d 't Ica'ab adopt »ys- in the Gernliiil ass'1ult 011 Britain'8 outposts of empire. Planes
a Tew years ago by a "scientific v eby a]new students live Slid 1vur Supplies are coming to Engl;(n(] from the Unite(l
plan worked out by T. N. E., se- ' 1st yea'n or)e of the States, but they are not Crossing the Atlantic in the large
cret politica] organization which, ', 1]edgf"g "" Irate "' if qmounts for which the British l)ad hoped.
dictated U'nited Students'oliti- trey c]»»e at the '0 I t"clr "It is fhe Laborite members of the Churchill governmenf-
'al policies." freshman year. and not the Conservatives whio belong by inheritance to the

All very well, if that's what you By g vm« ~ »rt«s I a««- "upper classes"—who have been getting results in this sum-
UNBIASEDLY believe; but, Ja- ities an ~PP~rtunity to obscrt(c nier's concerted effort to mobilize Britain's economy for dc- I

son, have you any proof? You P osP ct«e Pledges for an entire fense. I.abor Minisfer Bevln and Supply Minister Morrisoli
stated your own ideas very well, year the Pe»on"0] OI I sterol Ics are now slated for advancement on. the basis of their records.
but in order to convince anyone " "ld» a who le "c Impr««The cabinet that meets at No. 10 next week will have no
,you must produce facts. Ideas< Rushees, too, would be enabled to tinge of appessenient, and lt will represent in larger'part
and biased opinions aren', Tacts!Imake more intelligent choice be- fhe 1vorking cluSS.

Another little bit of irony wasltween the various fratern]ties. 'he old Eng'laud of privilege. Snd tradition is passing —it
printed in your column TuesdayI Present housing Iaci]]ties make is passing because —the blunder-through policy of gentle- With common po icics
"—unless the Independent Party~2"ch a P»» rmPra«ica] at the manlike amateurs cannot get results in n crisis. Cabinet colnparlics worl- as one
becomes as corrupt as T. N. E.~piesen«<inc b«»rn«»ng «members who have come ui) from the trade (ini011S may bc liest telephone service.
has been." You know as well as the sort should, it seems, be de- crude, but they possess the rei(listic toughness that is 11eedcd 4I

I that the Independents have been v]s« in 1')e»t too df«»t future to make the country of Shakes])care n]]d Milton into a fort-
just as corrupt as T. N. E.—if M. r'ess-arsenal.
there is such an organization on
this campus. Remember Jason, I

to the victor belongs the spoils.
T. M. M.
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REX .WILLARD LEAVES

Rex Willard of the U. S. btti,;
'auof agricultural econotttkt.,

left yesterday aftel a brief vjiit

here. Mr. Willard, an Idaho grad..
, uate, who is in charge
region and stationed at San Fio<,,
cisco, conferred with Dean E, J
Iddings of the college of agric')
ture and Carl Tjerandsen oi ii„
department of agricultural

onomics on land use planning,
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CndetS fOI Plieering
Organized cheering is an Idaho weakness: seldom does nit

Idaho student body at n football game send n whole-hearted
cheer mjljng across the field to echo back fr'om the

visitors'tands.

Orgnnizcd cheering is an Idaho need: coaches agree
that there is n point in nlntost every competitive team game
Ivhen organized cheering mny be the deciding issue.

1 irst effort of any Idaho instructor to do something shout
the wenlcness pt Idaho cheering came yesterday morning
ivhen Lt. Col. Charles W. Jones ordered the entire ROTC
corps tp cheer. Plans are to moke the practice a, reg'ulnr part
of the cadets'rill.

(kit a.,
~ D' —— ~ ~+a,
—

intr)Ijttt~qrtIdaho is npt unique in the student practice of men nnd
women students sitting together during athletic contests,
but the many schools where "dating" to such contests is "tn-
hoo" find their organized cheering much more efficient.
Reason given for the hettei cheering is that neither the men
nor the women are s'elf-conscious, worried about the effect of
serenms or bellows on their neighbor.

Among recommendations for improving Idaho cheering
have been: seat the entire ROTC corps in the center section
and charge them with the responsibility for Idaho's cheers;
place the men nnd Ivomen in separate sections; or assign each
student to n seat nnd require him to sit there.

The first suggestion is the most easily possible, but as
games are played during non-school hours, it is npt within
the authority of the military department to require the
cadets to attend gnme's. Sug'gestion two could easily be ren-
lized, but it wpulcj meet with student objectjttn to change nnd
the "but it hns never been done before here" argument. As-
signing of seats could be done with the issuance of ASUI
tickets but would fnil if any student thought he hnd no re-
ceived the seat tp which he is entitled.

Most practical suggestion wns'Oih'ne regarding the ca-
dets. Loyalty among them might bring that group to forego
the right for its members to sit where they please nnd so
bt;come an Idaho cheering section. Loud as the cheers in the
armory yesterday morning would be those for the corps if
its members would make such n sacrifice.—B.B.

at

Though it spreads across the entire nation, the Bell
Telephone System is siulpje in structure. You can
think of it as a tree.

%%%% A ltd IC%%K» S
The 24 associated operating compmiics... which pro.
vide telephone service in their respective territories.

'll'%1 1ttjK
The American Telephone and Telegraph Company...
which coortlinates system activities, advises on tele.
phone operation anti searches for improved methocls.

NQQTS
Bell Telephone Laboratories... tvhose functions are
scientific research and development; Western Electric
...mamij'actnrcr mill distributor for the system; Long
Lines Dcparlmcnt of A.T.RT....wlti<.jl inicrconnccts
the operating companies anil handles Long Distance

and overseas telephone service.

c4Acr Holi rs Eall,cAEl01l
One of the most important things n student learns at col-

lege is the necessity nnd advantages of cooperation nnd nsso-
cintion with others. The "lone wolf"—n person whp coil-
tinunljy studies alone, avoids extra-curricular activities, nnd
keeps to himself —npt only will lead an unhappy; uneventful
cojjegb life, but will fail tp get the most put of college.

Opportunities are here. He hns the opportunity of making
acquaintances with professors nnd other students who will
help him in his post-college days. Studies are important, but
just as important is associating with other people. Con-
scientious students often come to college with the sole nim of
studying. Graduates nnd former students have over-empha-
sized the studying angle to them. These students who for-
sake association with other students for the textbook are
missing out on the color of college —the bullfest.

Often heard is the old jnrgpn, "buljfests are 50 per cent of
your college education." They are. Npt just because of the
different opinions nnd views that are verbally tossed about,
but because they give the backward, shy person an opportuni-
ty to make himself heard nnd express his opinions. He is
at no disadvantage 'in competing with other bullfesters for
the floor. He hns n chance to talk.

Important knowledge is constantly being', weighed in
nightly bullfests. An old issue of the freshman handbook de-
scribed the bullfest as n session in which 19-yenr-olds learn
about women, religion, nnd politics from other 19-yenr-olds.
One would hardly think of n 19-yenr-old as an nuthoritntive
source for knowledge, but many of them will give you plenty
of juicy morsels of informntiori on which.to chew.

nd iclcals, these Bell System
o give you the finest, friend-

at lowest cost

To the Editor:
After talking to a group of'ira-

tcrnity'rushecs, it seems that the
present method of fraternity
rushing is highly unfair to the
iiicoming freshmen men., New
students are subjected to a week-
lang barrage of high pressure
salesmanship by fraternity and
hall propagandists alike.

What chance has the new stu-
dent to sce clearly and objectively
the relative merits of hall and
fratrnity life? How can tt stranger
to campus custom rind culture be
expected to sift thc guff and prc-
julice, that is so much a yurt of
the sales talk of each party, from
the more vital reasons for choos-
ing fraternity over s hall?

A system that would give the
new student a chance to view the
campus situation more 'fully and

CQQLER, MII.5ER
SETTER-TASTING

..that means Chesterfield

YI esh~ue~l arid Sideivalks
It,'s here again.
As much n part of the fall ns football, colored leaves, nnd

brislc evenings, is'the perennial cry that comes each year
from the bewildered frpsh who finds that sjcjeitrnlks are sort
of hard things Lp walk on.

It's prohnbly'ur fault, innwny. Jason nnd the rest of us
overlooked that item of sidewalks when information for
freshmen wns passed out so generously. We hear that it's not
in the frosh Bible either.

Tp those freshmen who have fortunntejy escaped the fear-
some fpursomes headed for n "coke," nnd to those less for-
tunnte whp have lost out in their encounters on the campus
walks, we hasten to advise nnd set down for ypu some rules
tp nid in your getting safely from one class to another.

1.Never travel alone. Have at least one companion on each
side of you. And four's no crowd; it helps.

2. If you can't locate n friend in n hurry, n big armful of
books will do the trick. Carry them at right angles to the
body, so they wjjj take the place of at least one partner.

3. Or if there are no books or friends around, an umbrella
in the hands of an expert is bound to keep even the best of
the sidewalk pusher-offers at n wary distance.

These are the rules that we have found over years of ex-
perience seem tp work best. But we guarantee none. If you
wish tp trust your fate on pur walks to n burly frame nnd n
steely glance, I pu mny; Others have tried it. Our infjrmnry's
pretty nice, though.

There's a whole World's Series
of good smoking in Chesterflelds...
that's vvhy it's the smoket's cigarette.
The best tobaccos in all of Tobacco-
land... blended together for MjLDNESS,

COOLNESS and BETTER TASTE.

DO $00 SPIOk the

Meet your

Friends at

The Nest

For a Cup

of Coffee
I Ia

l ISII ) PAUL DERRINGE
garne's great pit
the crowds... just

C k

The Nest
(On the Campus)
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Qgg~pgs gggpgggr Curtain Picks Plays
IKarnest Roscoe Finds t'rIoral, ontp"s For Drama Trials

~ SUNbAY Tryouts for roles in the dramatic

. Behind Morrill Hall Door
A didn't write this story,'ecause AesoP didn't knoW m. in the upper lounge of thc tain, dramatic honoiary, was an-

R . In fact we created the story, but Roscoe createesop i n Ioscoe. n
the moral. ResPective times required for its discernment award winners are to e ere.

ing. Thr ugh Pr i " a" ng -
houkl run about as follows: freshmen, 33 minuteS o an Impltant. and 5 o'lock or a ur ay rom

'our. sophomores, one hour 20 minutes to two hos ou run n
h urs 30 until 5.

00 to 1700 were '
~ ~

'
t 4 four hours seII DELTA TA s iin casting begins imme ia e y o

'ecofid; juniors, Lwo hours 45 minutes, to
t at SUB ballroom Sunday „dLad t'o be present-

omitted from the official package . t. r «+ nfiftit
par y a a 'o both "Kin af y, o e
from 3 to 5 p. m. ed the second week in November

and turned over to me. Roscoe was an'arnest, upright+-
"The night preceding the elec- boy. He came to college because EIIgineerS TO Meet t and "1'amily Portrait" to be given

tion four Politicians gathered he wanted to get an education just At L at a later date.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI meeting

around a table with the extra like all earnest, upright boys. Be- E i of o th Id ho Alld at Teke house, 7:30 p. m. 11
bal ots—two marking, one folding fore he left home, Roscoe ha a
'.he other stamPing. Then we Put iong, serious tallc with liis father. h Q

members and pledges.

itfalls awaiting handsome
E 130ARDy. e student body boys who»e taking agriculture, d, t W p H, h ASUI EXECUTIV

P e ide t, always the soul of co- He was extremely wary of beati .. I' 730 'UH
beautiful jston, c airman o

operation in affairs of the party, tiful girls, especially beautiful
PERSHING RIFLE meeting,

Aiding in arrangements are J
would leave his window open at nomics.

E. Buclianan, dean of the engin- dress. Wear white belts and
his office that evening.

i
Naturally, Roscoe was very hap-~. '

"h the sman hours of
therapy

when the "Big Boys" wanted.eenng school here, » " a ~ gloves. APPointinen o non-

highway engineer anil Allen Jan- commissioned officers for the year.
morning, the typewriter case full to take care of him. He felt much

en, of the university faculty, all
of United Students votes was better drinking coffee when the-
planted in the office that was later "Big Boys" all put their heads «Moncow

t h th f 11 ballot boxes. The together so none of the beautifulo ouse e u a o 0 l ittin of course,
ALL FOESTERS meet at For-

next day, while the election was coeds could see him. And Roscoe his 0 lo ~ mi g' 'stry lab at 7:30 p. m. Entertain-

in progress and when one or two trusted the "Big Boys." When they tlic yart about women Iie was ment by class of '42.

boxes had been filled with bal- told him to take animal husbandry, only half an hour late when he
reached Morrl!I hall, and Roscoe LOST: Delta ii Pin somew lere

lots, one of our ambitionus young he took animal husbandry, and he
knocked cheerily on the door. near Bucket. Ie urn o

politicians would take two yre- was very reverent as he wrote it
viously obtainetl keys and with on his card. 'tudents interested in hastening I.tndtluist. Phone 2105.

One open s connecting door from Now, you must remember that moral discernment and learning

another office into the room hous- Roscoe was an earnest, upright the cause of Roscoe's present deg-

ing e uth full ballot boxes. With boy. Roscoe's father had also told radation, indescribably horrible,
North Carolina spent a gran o-

the other key, he would open a him that it is the duty of every nlay do so by loolling in their

filled ballot box, dump the votes college boy and instructor to go time schedule under animal lliis-,tal of S12,80 on athletics during

from the tyyewriter case into it, to class. bandry, oG.r
t 1038.

and the election was won Just But Roscoe did not heed his
another lesson in the moulding « father. Innocent Roscoe was lured
American youth." t y by th "Bit Boys" who 'LIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIO

Jason realizes that the descrip- he thought were protecting liim.
tron may be out-dated now, and And Roscoe did not go to class.
he severely scolded Tommy for The first week Roscoe was to Dissntisfnction with asPectS of the organization, of

ot getting this year's plans. Butlbusy listening to the "Big Bo s"
'd th t tl b t l e Th I I R

'in's wnr effort is causing n reshuffling'f the Churchill

o. Jason will d~di~~t~ hia buny ~~pl~~~~~g to the "Big Bo 3 n Cabinet. The picture IS ntlt Cpnlplete nS yet, hu I iS C enl

column to this year's T. N. E. He w I
'

I
'hnt Chamberlain nnd certain of his colleagues of the Mumch

re3ident if he wiahes to tell stu- ~~r~~g~d to be neutrsl arid live ln dnvs nre about to tnlce 1 long vncntio11 fro111 the hlstofi

dents how the newer plans work all the houses part of the time room at No. 10 Downing Street. Competent observers e-

Aft ti I 'R I d
lieve thnt I.nhor I'nrtv leaders who have proved their mettle

After that, Roscoe was very tired .
and he could not go to classes for
Afd

h ld t t 1

' 'n ~dmjnjstritjve posts under the coalition government Ivjjj
step into the positions which are vacated.

And then one morning Roscoetters awoke and knew that h mu t solar plexus, London, nnd cin her vital nrteries of trade, wjjl
p

The sharp reverse sufferecj by the British navy nt Dnknr
To the Editor: mny have repurcussipns throughout Africa. The Italians"Soldiers'horus" all tile way to

well, Jason, you led with your are massing troops for n thrust deeper into liprtjier11 Egypt;
chin. You made a lot of asser-~ in the eastern Mediterranean the forces of Ij Duce are super-
tions in your column which may J~ ' 'ci tno««»be jpr jii nir Ppuer nnd in numbels. The Petnin glpverilment in
or may not be true. You said esired. Several schools have Frnllee iS Veering <OWnrd ClpSer Cp-pperntjpll Wjtjl the NSZjs
that, the ballot boxes were stuffed "'t I sab I ~dept »yn- i11 the Gei'nln11 nSSnult p11 BI'itnin S OutpOStS Of eillpjI'e. Pjnilps t

a few years ago by a "scientific w e eby all ne» st" " 3 I'e Slid wni'iippjjps nre cpmjng tp Eng]iind from the Unitecl
plan worked out by T. N. E., se- " ' ar in e States, hut ghpy nre 11pt cl'pssing the Atlnn<jc in the large
cret political organization which orms, pledging a fraternity if nmpunts for which the British hnd hppecl.
dictated United Students'oliti- --' choo'e at th«lo'0 o their "'t js the I.nhorile members of the Churchill gtoverttmeitt-
cal policies." freshman year. nnd not the Consel'v'Itives who belong hy inheritance to the

All very well, if that's what you y g I"g tl'a"ious fra«'»- "upper classes"—who have been getting results in this sum-
UNBIASEDLY believe; but, Ja-. ' a'y, lty to. obscLVO mer's concerted effort to mobilize Britain's economy for de-
son, have you any proof? You prospective pledges for an entire fense I.nhor Minister Bevin nnd Supply Minister Morrison
stated your own ideas very well, yc"r the personnel of fraternities are now slnted for advancement on the basis of their records.
but in order to convince anyone sho"id a» whole be tmyr««The cabinet that meets at No. 10 next week will have rio
,you must produce facts. IdcastRushees, too, would be enabled to tinge of nppensemenf, nnd it wjjl represeitt in lnrger part
and biased opinions aren't facts!~ ake more intelligent choice be- the IVOrjfjng ClnSS

Another little bit of irony wasitl«en the various «a«r»ties 'he old Eng'lnnd of privilege nnd tradition is Pnssing —it
printed in your column Tuesdayt Present housing facilities make is P,issiiig becniise —the blundei'-thi'piigh policy of gpiltle- <rtjl «mmo P"—unless the Independent party s"ch a p»»myra«ic» at t»c manlike amateurs cannot get results in n crisis. Cabinet colllp'lnics lvol'lc 'is one 1
becomes as corrupt as T. N. E. " 3 "t im b"I som«hing «meliibers Whp hnVe Come up frOm the trade unjpnS mny bp liest telephone service ..
has been." You know as well as the sort should, it seems, be de- crude, but they possess the realistic toughness that is neecled
I that the Independents have been .v'sed '" ll'0 n« too diat»t fu«« to n'inke the country pf Shnkespenre «ncl Milton into n fpit-
just as corrupt as T. N. E.—if M. r'ess-nrsennl.
there is such an organization on
this campus. Remember Jason, I

to the victor belongs the spoils.
T. M. M.


